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TERMS. Chouteau, commissioners on the part
and behalf of the UnitedStates of-A-meri-

of the one port, and the under-
signed principal chiefs and warriors
of the Peoria, Kaskaskia, Nitchigam-i- a,

Caholcia and Taniarois tribes of the
Illinois nation of Indians, on the part
and behalf of the said Tribes of the

: '
. .ther.pdrt. - j

their names and afiixed their seals.
Done at Edvardsville,in the state
of Illinois, this twenty-fift- h day of
September, in he year ofourXord
one thousand , eight hundred and
eighteen, and ofthe Independence
of the United I States, the forty-- f

tv-thir-d. J. y".-.l'-

EDWARDS.
AUG. CHOUTEAU. V

Done inpresence of
Pascal Cerre, Secretary to the commis-

sioners.
Abraham Prickett.

tribe or nation, do hereby acknowledge
themselves to be under the protection
of. the United States, arid of no oilier
state, power, or somignty whatsoever. ."

Art. 2. . The undersigned chiefs and
warriois, for themsel ves and their "said
tribe or nation, do hereby, for, and in con-
sideration of the promises arid stipulations
hereinafter named, ,cede and relinquish
to t he United States forever all the lands
within the following boundaries vis : Be-

ginning at the month of the Arkansaw
river thence, extending up the Arkansaw
to the Canadian fork, and-u- p the Cana-
dian fork to its source ; thence south to
Big Red river, and down the middle of
that river," to the Big Raft ; thence a di-

rect line, so as to strike the Mississippi
river thirty leagues, in a straight line, be-

low the" mouth , o f Arkansaw together
with all their claims to land east of rthe
Mississippi, arid north of the Arkansaw
river, included withui the colored lines 1,

s
of the said tribe or nation, & the property
so recovered shall be. forthwith' delivered
to the governor, superintendant, or other
person authorised ;tp receiye. the same
that it may; be' restored to the, proper
owner. Antt in cases where the exertions
ofthe chiefs shall be ihefiectual in recov-
ering the property stolen as aforesaid, if
sufficient proof can be obtained, that such
property was actually stolon by ah Indian
or Indians belonging to the said tribe .or
nation, a sum, equal to the value of the
property which has been stolen, may be
deducted by the United States, from the
annuity of the said tribe !or nation. 1 Arid
the United, States hereby guarantee to the
individuals of ihe said tribe or nation," a
full indemnification for any horse or hors-
es, or otKei property wliich may be taken
from them, by any of- their citizens :
Provided , the property so stolen cannot
be recovered, and that' sufficient, proof
is produced that it was actually stolen by
a citizen or citizens of the United States.

Art. 7. This reaty shall take effect,
and be obligatory on the contracting par-
ties, as soon as the same shall have been.
raUfied by the President of the United
States, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Senate. '
.
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BY AUTHORITY.

An Act for the relief of Doctor Mottrom
Ball.', ,

Be it enacted bu the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States of
JiMTICa, in Ksunj urns tcttfccu, xjiai
the Secretary of lie Treasury cause to be
paid unto Mottrom Ball, i;of iVorthimiber-lan- il

county, Virginia, the sum of one
.'thousand four hundred dollars, out of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise ap-

propriated, the same being in full for the
destruction of his buildings on Old- - Court
House Point.

II. CLAY, '

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
DANIEL D. TOMPKINS,

Vice-Presid- ent of the United- - Slates, and
President of the Senate.

January 10, lSl Approved,
JAMES MONROE.

An Act for the relief of Frederick Brown.
- Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Pieprese7itatlv$s of the United States
of America in Congress assembled. That
the accounting oflicersof the Treasury De-

partment be, andj they are heeby, authori-

zed to settle tiie accounts of Frederick
Drown,' late a captain in the army of the
United States, upon just and equitable,
principles : provided, That it shall appear
that the said Frederick Brown has-no- t

been guilty of any misconduct or def-

ault in failing to . render his accounts for
settlement. . y

ii. clay, ;

Speaker ofthe House of Representatives.
DANIEL 1). TOMPKLNS, ,

Vice-Preside- nt of tle Umted States; and
President ofthe Senate.

January 19j 1819. Approved, v
J AMLbluOiNKOE. j

-

RESOLUTION directing a survey of cer.

tain narts ot the coast oi j.Norin-'oaroi- i-

Resolved, by the Senate and House of
Re v'cscntatives ofthe United States ofV- .-

. "l til' rnhi .
mei-ica-

, in Congress assemmea, x nai
the President oiffthe United States be,
and he hereby is, requested to cause sur-

veys to be mada of the points of Cape
Hatteras, Cape Lookout, and Cape Fear,
and-o- f the shoals of those Capes, reSpec- -
lively ; and to cause suclron examination
to be made of those Cape? and Shoals re-- I
spectively, as will ascertain the practica--

Ullliv: Ul eiCClillJ IIUUSC5, utawiu.1' .1
or biioys on or near the extreme points ol
them, or either of them, and also to cause
the latitude & lor fcitude of the said cape's,
extreme points, a nd ; shoals respectively,
to be ascertained with as much exactness
asaiay be practic ible ; and that the results

1 such surveys and examinations be re--
orted to Congress. ! J t

H.CLAY,
peaker of the House of Representatives.

DANIEL D. TOMPKINSy :

ice-Presid- of the United States, and
President of, the Senate. V--

January 19, 1819. Approved,
JAMES MOiNKOE.

JAMES MONROE,
President of the United States ofAmerica

?

To all and singclar to wnoM these j

Whereas by the Treaty made at Vicen
ftes on the thirteenth r1n

the year of our Lord one thousand' eight
hundred and three, between the United
States of the one part, & the head chiefs

Sf warriors of the tribe ofIndians common-
ly called the Kaskaskia tribe but which was
composed of, and rightfully represented,
the Kbkaskia, MHehigamia,;. Cahokia,
and Tamarois tribes of the Illinois ration
of Indians of the other part a certain tract
of land was ceded to the United tates
which was supposed to include all the
land claimed by those respective tribes, but
which jdid not include was not intended
to include the land which Was rightfully
claimed by the Peoria' Indians,! a tribe of
the Illinoisjiation, who then did, an!d still
ido live; seperate and apart from the tribes
aboverrientioned, and who were not repre-
sented ;i:i the treaty referred to above, nor
lever received any part of the considera-tio- n

given for the'cession of", land therein
mentioned. And whereas the said! tribe
Df Peoria are now also disposed to! cede
al their land to the United States, and for
the purpose ofavoiding any dispute! with
regard to the boundary of their claim, are
willing to unite with the Kaskaskia, Mitch
igamial Cahokia, and Tamarois tribes in
confirming the cession of land to the U-nit-

ed

States which was made by the; trea-
ty above refeared to, and in extending
the cession so as to include all the I. land
claimed by those tribes and themselves
respectively. -

j

Ajrt. 1. For which purpose, the under-
signed head cheifs and warriors (if the
Peoria, Kaskaskia Mitchigamia, Cahokia
and Tamarois tribes of Illinois nation of
Indians, for the 'consideration hereinaLxr
mentioned, dohereby relinquish, cede, and
confirm to the United States all the land
included within the following boundaries,
viz. Beginning; at the Confluence of the
Ohio &i Mississppi rivers, thence up the
Ohio, to the mouth of Saline creek, about
12 miles below the mouth of the Wabash ;
thence along the dividing ridge between
the waters of the said creek and the Wa-

bash to the general dividing ridge between
the waters which fall into the Wabash and
those wjiich fall into the Kaskaskia river,;
thence along the! said ridge until it reach-
es the waters, which fall into the II inois
river tlience a tlirect line to the conflu-
ence of the Kankakee and Maple rivers:
thence down the; Illinois river to its con
fluence with the Mississippi river, & down
the latter to the beginning.

Art. 2. It is mutually agreed bv, the
parties hereto, that all the stipdlatiohg cotl-tain- ed

in the treaty above referred to shall
continue binding and obligatory on both
parties. ;

Art. 3. The. United States will take
the Peoria tribe, as well as the 'other tribes
herein abovemeiitioned, under their imme-
diate care and patronage and will afford
them a protection as effectual against4 any
other Indian tribes, &against all other per-
sons whatever, as is enjoyed by the citi-

zens of the Unitejd Slates. Arid the said
Peoria tribe do Hereby engage to refrain
from miking war, or giving any insult
or offence, to any other Indian tribe,
or to any foreign nation without first
having obtained jthe approbation and con-

sent of the United States. , ; ,

Art. 4. In addition to twb thousarid
dollars worth oif merchandize this day
paid to the abovementioned tribes of In-

dians, the receipt whereof , is hereby ac-

knowledged, the United States promise to
pay to the said Peroia tribe for the ' term
of twelve years an annuity of three hun-

dred dollars in money, merchandize or do-

mestic animals at the option of the said
tribe, to be delivered at the village of St.'

Genevieve in the territory of Missouri.
Art. 5.- - The United Mates agree to

cede to the said Peoria tribe F six hundred
i.ad foity acres of land including
village of Blackwater river in the territory

be designated for said tribe, at such place
as the President; of the United States may
direct. And the said Peoria tribe hereby
agree to accept the same together with the
presents now given them, and the annui
ty hereby promised them, as al full equiva--
lent for all and every tract of land to
which l hey have any pretence of right or
title.! v

." - 1 nIn testimom' wneieoi, tne commi s--
jsioners aforesaid, and! the under- -

Binen c;nef3ana warriors as a--
U.I i.j K.. i 'u-.II:- iortdaiu, nave uciciuiiy suyiuucu

Bw Stephenson. '
John M-'Ke-

Joseph Conway.
J'osias Handle, i

Ebenezer Baldwin
Reuben H. AYalworth '
William Swettand.
John Kain. i

R. PulUmacy. j

John Gaither. :

N. Bucknett. . .
1

Jacob Prickett.
John'Wilson. , ,

William P. M'Ke.e.
James Watts.
John Howard, i

Richaril Brevoofield.
Robert Bogue. '

James Mason.
John Shinn jiinr. -

John H. Rundle.
Edmund Randlet

1 PEORIA.
Waw Peeshawkawuan, shield x
Wassawcosanaw, shihei i x
Nay nawwitwaw, sentinel, 'V':. .

Wissineeaw, the eater.
Hawmissawnoa, or wind. . X
Mawressaw, or knifes X
Koongeepawtaw. . X
Batticy, or baptist. X

Keemawraneaw, or seal. X
Wbcomawkawrraw. X
KeesHamray, or cut off a piece. .X

v. KASKASKIA. ,

'

Louis Jefferson Decouagne. X

Wawpamahwhawaw, or white wolf. X
Awrawmapingeaw, or whale. . X

KeemawassaW, br little chief. X

MITCHIGAMIA.
Wackshinggawj or Crooked moon. X

Keetawkeemat waw, or Andrew. X

Manggonssaw. j X

.' ' CAHOKIA. --

Mooyawkacke, or Mercicr.
Pemmeekaw wattaw, or Henry. X
Papenegeesaw waw --

Shopinnaw,
. X

or pint,' X
Maysheeweerattaw, or big horn. X'

TAMAROIS. '. ,

Mahkattainawweeyaw, or black wolf, x '

Queckkawpeetaw, or round seat. , x
Now, therefore, be it known that I,

Janies Monroe, President of the U. S. of
America, having seen and considered the
said treaty, have, by and with the advice
and consent of the Senate, accepted, rati-
fied, and confirmed the same a'hd every
clause and article thereof.

In testimony whereof, I have caus-
ed the seal of the United States
to be hereunto affixed, and have
signed the same with my hand.

Done at the city of Wash-
ington, this fifth day 'of
January in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight

. hundred and nineteen, and
of the Independence of the
United States the forty- -'

" third, .'"j .i"
. JAMES MONROE.

By the President :

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
Secretary of State.

: JAMES MONROE
President of the UnltixlSiales of A- -

. mertca)
TO ALL AND SINGULAR TO WHOM .THESE

PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETING i
Whereas a treaty of Friendship, Cession,

arid Limits, between the United States of
America and the Quapaw tribe or nation
ofIndians, was concluded and signed at
St. j Louis on the twenty-fourt- h day of
August, i?i the year of our Lord one thou-

sand eight hundred and eighteen, by
Commissioners on the part of the said li-

nked States, and certain Chiefs imd War-
riors bfthe id tribe, Which : Treaty is in
the following words, to wit : j

A Treaty of Friendship, Cession, and
Limits made arid entered into, this
24th day-o- f August, eighteen hun-

dred and eighteen, by and between
William,- Clark and Auguste houteau
commissioners on the part and behalf
of the United States, of the one part,
and the undersigned Chiefs and Warri-

ors ofthe Quapaw tribe ornatipn,on the
part arij behalf ef their said tribe or na-

tion of the other part.
Art. 1. The undersigned chiefs and

warriors, for themselves and their said

2, and 3, on the above map,' , with theVex- -
ception and reservation following, that is
say ; the tract of country bounded, as fol-

lows : Beginning at a point on the Arkan-
saw river opposite the present post of Ar
kansaw, and running thence a due south-
west course, to the Washita river; thence
up that rivr,tothe Saline fork 5 ond! up
imc oauiie lurti, 10 a point, ironi wnence
a due north-ea- st course would strike the
Arkansaw river at the little rock; & thence
down the right bank of the Arkansaw to
the place of beginning r which said ; tract,
of land last above, designated and reserved,
shall be surveyed and marked off, at the
expense of the United States, so soon as
the same can be done with convenience,
and shall not be sold or disposed of, by
the said Qiiawpaw tribe or nation, to any
individual whatever nor to any state or na-

tion , without the approbation of the Uni-
ted States, first had and obtained. - '

Art. 3 It is agreed between the Uni-

ted State and the said tribe or nation,
that the indiduals of the said tribe pr na-

tion shall be at liberty to hunt within the
territory by them ceded to the United
States, without hindrance or molestation,
so long as theyttemean themselves peace-
ably, and offer no injury or annoyance to
any of the citizens of the United States,
and until the United States may think
proper to assign the same, or any portion
thereof, as hunting grounds to other
friendly Indians. ; ;

J Art. 4. No citizen of the United States
or any other person, shall be permitted
to settle on any of the lands hereby allot-e- d

to, and resert'ed for, the said Quawpaw
tribe or nation? to live and hunt on ; yet,
it is expressly understood and agreed on
by and between the parties aforesaid, that
at all times the citizens of the U. States
shall have the right to travel and
pass freely, without toll or exaction,
through the Quawpaw reservation bv such
roads or routes as now are, or hereafter
may beestablished.
.

"

Art. 5. In consideration of the cession
and stipulations aforesaid, the United
States do hereby promise and bind them-
selves to pay & deliver to the said Quaw-
paw tribe or nation, immediately upon
the execution of this treaty goods and
merahandrze to the value of four thousand
dollars, and to deliver or cause to be deliv-

ered, to them- - yearly, and every year,
roods and merchandize to the vahae of
one thousand dollars, to be estimated in
the city or place, in the United States,
where the same are procured or purchas-
ed. f ;.;s;:f .''''

Art 6. Lest the friendship which now.
exists between the United States and the
said tribe or nation, should be interrupted
by the misconduct of individuals, it is
hereby agreed, that, for inj uries done by
individuals, no private revenge or retalia-tio- h

shall take place, but, instead there-

of, complaints shall be made by the party
injured, to the other, by the tribe or na-

tion aforesaid, to the governor, superin- -

fendent of Indian affairs, or some other
persorvnthotised and appointed for that
purpose, and bytheovernor, superinten-

dent, or other pcrsonuthonsed, to the
chiefs of the said tribe or nation. And
it shall be the duty of the said tribeor,
nation, upon complaint being made, as
aforesaid, to deliver up tne person or
persons, against whom the complaint is

made, to tle end.tnai ne or iney may oe
punished, agreeably to the laws of the
state or territory where the offenee may
have been committed ; and, in like mail-

er, if any robbery, violence or murder,
shall be committed on any Indir.n or Indi-

ans, belonging tq the said tribe or 'nation;
the person or persons so offending sliall
be tried, and, if found guilty, punished in

like manner as if thev injury had been

done to a white man: - And itjs further
agreed, that the chiefs of the said tribe or

nation, shall to the utmost of their pow

er, exert themselves ' to recover 1ki ?.'?,
or other property which miy be --stcn
from any citizen or citizens of the i nited
States, by tmy iwlividual or ydivitvuals

WM. CLARK,
i ' AUG. CIIOy iEAU.

Done at St. Louis iii the presence of R
Wash, Socretary to the commission.
II. Paul, Col. M. M. C. I. ?

Jn. Rulands,' sub-Age-nt, &c.
VL Graham, Indian Agentj ' f
S Lewis Clark,
J T. Honre, Indian Interpreter,
J seph "Bonne, Interpreter,
Julius Pescay, ' . i .

Stephen Julian, U. S. Interpreter,
James Loper,
William P. Clark, i '

Kiakaton, or the Dry Man,
Hradapaa, or the Eagle VlSill,
Mahraka, or Buck W heat, ,' x
Honkadagrii,5
Wagonkedatton.

z
X'

radaskamonmini,orthePipeBird,x
Patongdi, U :the Approaching S m--

; mer, .
L

f ;'.

Tahonka, or the Tame Bufialoe, x
Bamonniini, or the Night Walker, x
Washingtateton, or Mockig binVs

v Tail, .. V . ;k x
N Hontikani, j v .

'

x
Tataonsa, or the Whistling ind, x
Mozatete. )

'

: x
1 Now, therefore, be it known, tlia t T,

James Monrtu, President of the United
S. of America, havini-seei- i & consuler-e- d

the said treaty, have, byTand, with the
advice and consent the Senate, accept-
ed, ratified, and confirmed, the same,
and every clause and article thereof. '

r In testimony whereof 1 Lavecrns--r
ed the seal of the United tes
to be hereunto afiixed, ' and
have; signed the same with my
nanta. j

lonc at the city of Wash
ington,; this fifth day of
JfaaryJ in the year of
our Lord - one thousand
eigh- - hundred and nine-
teen, and-ofuh-e Indejen-den- ce

of the United States
the forty-thir- d.

JAMES MONROE.
By the. President

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, t

Secretary of State..

' 'PLELISHED BY - EEQIEST. I x

From the KewiEngland Galaxv and Ma
- sonic Magazine!

EULOGrY ON MASONRY.
Piety towards! God, & love for our fellow

men are tne two graven pillars of the
moral, the social, the masonic system.
les, verily, these twins, united as one,
the twin cherubims. between our mvstic
vaiL whose clothing is brotherly love, re
lief j& truth fwhose jewels are friendship,
morality., and pure religion ; whose hel
met is faith ; whose breastplate is hope ;
wnose snifiu is cnaniyj ; wniie lemper-an-ce

keeps waich at the gate ofpassion.
pruoenice reguiaies ine woru ana oeea by
the dktates-ofreaso- n ; and justice takes,
her stand on m1cfeanier 'of right, and fo- r-
bids the craft to leap thetline of rctittKUs
and truth. ', f :. --

5'.---

Alost true it $s, that Masonry ascansft
to weep the wrongs vof brother man ; and.
we have leason to lame-n- t in sighsj aiul-rrrn;in- s

and tears, that tbjp

ry individual member .s not always within
compass, ,i mr jai au umes level on the
square ; but if iian mingled with the sons
of God, onriory's hill ;r--Jf S;Uan prou-d-
ly took a seat among the chosen twelve
and sat enthroned within Peter's loval
njn, men sure, nypocrwy may walk in

! eep disguise iraong the idhhfuj and Uju,
Iuno vice intruide unseen j On virtutrs huU

ground but rest assured, if knowa

presents shall come, greeting. : of Missouri, provided that th said lract
Whereas a Treaty between the UJ;i-- j is not included within; a private claim ;

ted States of Americaand the Peoria, Kas--! bht should that be the case, then some
litchigahia, Cahokia, and ! ther tract of equal quality and value shall

1

--

4 i,

4irois, Tribes( of the Illinois nation of Indi- -J

aas, was concluded , and signed, at Ed-- fi

ardsville, in the Mate of Illinois, on the
Uenty-fift- h day of September,' iii the i

year ot our i.ora one inousand eignt aun- -
dred and eighteen, By Commission 4vs on
the part of the United States and certain
Chiefs'and Warriors of the -- said' Tpbes
onthe part arid in behalfofthesnid Triles.
vhich Treaty is in tiie words foiLv ivi to i

wit.

d treaty made and concluded by a he

tween fiiman Edicards and St:
4 iraste - - i

'I


